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grwJing system (Figur~ 2)". The rest of the stoma~h and duodenum can al so be 
in,peded to nI le out ~o e:»isting p:nhology. The role of llelioobacter pylori infect1(ln in 
GORD i, not comple1el)' clear. Era.hcation of lIe1ecobacter pylori (11 pylori) m 
<luo,knal uker or anlml-prcdonllnanl g"slritis palicnls impT<J~c s (JORD synlptoms 111 
paticnts pnxlisposcd 10 GORD. whcrt;as em<liealion in patients wilh ~orpus pnxlominanl 
ga,tritis sometimes worsen, GORD In patients with n comp.lrabie degree of oo;>o pilago-
ga,tric junction (OGJ) dysfunction. Al though these phenomena mJy occur. it i, 
important to emphasize that H pylori itsel]" <lOtoS not ~ause GORD and there is no 
association between H pylori eradieatioo and development of new caSeS of GORD in the 
populJtion of dyspeptic patients"' . There arc no data to suggest that H pylori have any 
role in al tering tissue n:,i,tance. oesophageal c1ear<lncc, or 001 competencc4. There 
SeemS 10 be a two ",id higher risk of dcvelopmcnt oj" erosive GORD in patient~ wi lh 
peptic ulcer disease {PUD)". 
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often used to assess gasIH,-,..,snpl"' g~al n:Jlux in the postprandial period and in pulien~~ 
on prolon pump inhibitor thempy with persistent s)mptoITls I7. 
, 
E O"'" 11m . .. "'no ,,'''''m .r ,IK' .. "" .... "" .. ,10 •• " 1 n.p ,',I>, .. "h,.,,,,, 
Ci'-Jde I: 
A 1101'01.al ridgt' of tis' IJc closely 
approximakd tll1h" shan (\1 thc 
retroJl"x ~d s'0f"'. 
(;rode 2: 
Tht' ridge i~ sl ightly less wdl Jeflned 
and opens with respiratioll. 
Grade 3: 
The ridge is barely present <lnd the 
hi ;l\lr.; i~ pfll"k'us. 
(ira,k4: 
I here i ~ no 01.u,;,;u];,r rid g~ nnd the 
hi;llu~ is wide of"'n al utt lLTlles. 
C onlrast study or the OC'O"hllg'" is ll<;cd to determine the anatomy of Ihe oesophagus 
~nd proxim;ll ~lomoch. The pITscnee and size of a himus hernia as well as a sh<Jrt~n~d 
oesophagus that may change the surgical approach can be ""l11on~lmt"d. Strictures, 
diyeniculums. tumolJ'S and para-o"s(lplmg~;I1 hemialS ,un ul~o be revealed hy this study. 
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Radiological contra>! studies <Ire uselid tt' u.~ccrtaill the anatomical rdationship of Ihe 
fundopli~ation il~d olht;r organs_ I'<lrao.:s.ophagtal 1l<."I1lialiol1s can Ix: demonslrated and 
with post fundoplieation dysphagia the rJdiologist call provide informati'Jn on the 
efficacy of oesoph<lgeal cmptying52. 
~; • ..-d, R"~,lk,<d <O"'~w,;, , .. ~. "fI'!>"". r .. <1,".;'·.~u .. , (AI N .... ,.I. ~B) W,"" I,,,,, ...... 
... "'''.~ 'i,to,. (ell .. ,,,, "'"Po {IJI r..-.. "~,ph.",,,1 '"i,~. 
Ambulalory monitoring or the oesophagu> pH can be used in patients with persistent 
reflux symptoms posl funuoplication. h domm<.'Tlls tho;. pattern, frequency and dumtion 
of acid reflux and also establish a relat ionship oclween sympt{'Il1s and ~'Pis.odes of 
rcnllxJ5 . With this information it can be determined whether IOC patient's symploms arc 
due 10 a failed opt.'ralion or not related to th~ surgery at all. 
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mm~h~d-pair, sign~d-ranks l~sL Statistical signilic31lcc was acccplcd at }' " 0,050, This 
study was rtpprovcd by the Kcscllrch and I.:thics Commit1cc of the Univer:;ity or Cape 
Town, 
I{csu lts 
hfty-three p»tients bud revision surgery per1i.:'/TIled »ftcr anti -renux s"rgcry during the 
study p~riod (I igurc 4), The main indication 1<)r revision wa~ d;,'spbagia in thirty two 
(/iO%) of these pati~nts. Out of the 32 patients ",;Ih dysphab~a, seventeen (53, 10/0 ) had 
peri-oesophagelll fibrosis as the prcdomirnutt clluse for persistent dysphagia . The 
opentlivc findings in Ihe rc~ument rdlu, and dysphagia groups ar~ indicated in tahk 5 
and 6 respcdively _ 
, 
! 
, 
_ . __ . . . . ---' ---:-c:--:--:- . ... --
Figure 4: Flow dia~ram mtlstra tillg the dilTerellt indka tiOiIS for the reyisioll 
surj!ery. 
Numocr ofpllticnts thll1 had 
revis ion of their lutti-rctlux 
s"rgery: n = S3 
I 
Indi~ation dysphagia: ,,= 32 Indication recurrent reflux: 
II = Z! (T»bk 5) 
) 
. 
I 
Other CIIllSC S for dysphugill: 
r 
Peri-ocsopmgeal fibrosis: 
0= LS (Tubk 6) 0 - 17 (1abk 7) 
I 
, 
. . . 
--------_ . 
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Tobie 3: Ik<al..d"" ft "r Ill<' di lkreM{ '" MS<" for rcr" "on' «11,,, loun,1 (Iudn:: '" r~<')' . 
Wc(u rrCIII r~f1u x uu' c, n - 21 I 
Kecurrenl hiutus hemia , 
PUr.H)CS< 'p)"lgl,al he-miatioll , J 
I Slipped 'Imp J 
Idio thie 0 
-
\10tiJi -disorder 0 
Oesl'phageul di,~niLulum I 
- -
Wrap.~'mw undon~ I I 
. _. _-
1"';;-;;-;;;;;"""" ""',, ",<1m" '""''' 'm"" ,,,' """,,,,,, ,"" 
ont " roll ,,, "' r~.'" 
I f), 'phn g,ill , 'lIUst" I " J2 I 11 Peri uesophug~al tibro, i, 17 
I kmiUlion of wrap into d,eS! , , , 
Tight "'rop J I ' 
TigtH crural repair 2 
- -- - - - -----
Slipr<'d wrup 2 
Idiopathic " , 
----- - - -------
Fihrotic haruJ I i I' ------ nt - -lvlolility diwn.kr I 
Il.:' arcilloma of stomach 
- -
I 
.. _-~ , 
['he meuian age of the patients with peri-oesophageal fibrosis was 41 years (rallge 21· 
71) at the tim~ of revision Sllrgery. There \v"r~ six males anu 11 femaks. Th" meuian 
k~gth of tim~ with symptoms het<)r" th~ ind~" anti -",flux oper..llion wus (,0 month~ 
(rangc M 240). Elevcn (64%) patients had hiatus hernias before their first surgery, six 
(35"/0) had ocsophagitis and four (24%) had ]Jarrett's oesophagus. Their mean combined 
hearthurn and re fl ux scor~ was 5.4/8 (95 per ce~l CI 4.5 to 6.3\ and of the 12 patk~ts 
who compkt~d th~ <.juulity of life (QOL) <.j"",stionnuir~ the mean score was 2R.3 /50 (95 
per cent CI 25.7 to 35.6) before the index anti-reflux operation. All patients had previous 
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laparoscopic Nissen fundoplicmion8_ The demographics for th~ p<ltknts wilh 
predOlnina11lly peri -()esophageal fihrosis are depicted in table 7_ 
Tobl . 7: Ikl.ugrapllk, of II~ po'ienl, Tbat b~d p.ri.()"'''pba~,,"1 r.b,-,,,j, ., • c~"" for 
,m,rr d~'I~I.gla. 
N "0,1><, n( potio .. witb p .. i.n"urh~ •• 1 r.lrn"i, ., c."'"CTC,,C_:-i,"-------
for d) .. pho~io 
l'tI.arra «,a.. <) 
,\Ialc: hOl.1e 
",' .no~. I .. ~tb ur (i..,. ",,(h ')'"1'(0.." bdor< firsl ISS ",nwth, (J-2~O) 
, '''.-;:<r) (,ang<l 
A ,-cro,c lo .. g11l of (ime hetw'<en fir,t 'wr~er)' ~. rI r",'i,"," IU ",un !hs (l-~Z) 
stlr"C" ('U;,C) ___ .. _ .. 
The median length of time before the reV(SlOn surgery was 5 monlhs (range 2 - 42). 
Three (18%) patients had already undergone revision surgery t<)r recurrence of 
heartburn. In "'ight (47%) patients the dY8phagia started immediately following surg",ry. 
five (29"10) ha<.l onsel Ie" Ihan a wC<'k post surgery and lour (24%) &velopcd <.I)"phagia 
"hen 8()lids were introduced to their diet. Dysphagia was ]lCrsisknt and sevcr", in all of 
these patients with a mean dysphagia score 0('9.1/12 (95 per ~enl CI 7.4 to 10_8) and a 
mean weight loss or 14.04 kg (95 per ~",nl CI 12.1 to 16.0) hcfore revision surgery, Th",ir 
m",an disea"" spc~ili~ quality of lite score was 16.2/50 (95 per ccnt CI 10.6 to 21.8) 
hclim~ revision. 
Twelve 175%) of the 16 palienls who had ~ontrasl srudies showed overt hold up of 
contn(st at the O{JJ a8 ill1181ralcd in figure 5.In 10 of the 12 patients who had en<.loscopy, 
resistance or frank stenosis was notc<.l at th", O{JJ. or th~ ",ight patienls who ha<.l 
manometry studies: four were norulal, two showed partial relaxation of the LOS and in 
two th",re Was no rdaxation_ None of these patients had absent peristalsis (Figure 6). 
:--.lone or the patients ha<.l pH studies belore there revision surgery . Eleven patients had 
balloon <.Iilatations belorc their revision surgery (twice in 3 patiems) ",thout appr",~iablc 
improvcment. 
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Figur. 5, u. dum ,wallo .. -of • patient .. -it h p<ri .... , ophag.al fibro,i" 
(A) Uefore revision and (H) .n., ,",-isio" ' urg<ry. 
Fi~"," (0: p", "" -i.,i",, inn,tip'i"", "ill, j!,rc<JI showing 
thr numbrr "f ".'''phgo,eopi., tha, l,.d ,r,;';t.n,,. to 
lhr '."PI', blue ,.""i"~ lhe "uII,her ",a"Olllt";<, {hal 
had no LF.S ,.Ia.lion ""d I'urpl. ,howin;: .\I"'~r 
<"nt ... ~SI meal, that hd h"ld up. 
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Figure 8: Mean symptom score5 before index 5urgery. before revision 
surgery and alter revision surgery. (n=17) 
I 
lurger~ 
o.J H~arttJum 
Cl R~9'x9'Jtat on 
! ~ u,"'t p~1n 
Figure 9: Mean dysphagia score before index surgery, before revision 
surgery and after revision surgery, (n=17) 
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Figurc 10: l.di.idu .. 1 p~tients' dyspb~gi~ s~orcs. (,,=17) 
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2 -,-
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After "" isioll 
The mean weight gain post revision surgery was 10.5 kg (95 per cent Cl 5.6 10 15.4) (p -
0.0007). Thirteen patients gained significant amounts ol"weight wilh a m~dian gain of 11 
kg (nmge 5-33) (figure II) . Nine of 12 palients had improvement in their disease 
spedlic quality of life ",ore (ligliTC 12). The mean QOL score for all pat ients improv~d 
from 19.6!50 to 10/50 (95 per cent Cl 5.5 to 14.4) (P = 0.0453). 
Of tile 8 palients who had the pcri-f .... snphagcal Ilhros;, released, with'Jut revision of The 
Jillldoplicat;on. 7 had complete relief of dysphagia ~nd one had improved from 4/ 12 1u 
2./1 2 . One oi"these paTienTS developed delayed gastric emptying lor ",hid\ <I subsc(ju~nl 
dist.1 1 gHstrectomy WilS re(jui red. or the sev~n p<ltients who had <In addilional anterior 
limOOpli,:alion. three had compicte relief of dysphagia initially, one developed fUl1her 
dysphagia on lollow up and three required subsequent dilatations. One patienlthilt had " 
Nissen fundoplications was cured from dysphagia Jnd lhe other p;!lient had pani<ll rel ict 
of dysphagiil (s<:ore 6112). Furtrer dihil;!tions impTov~d thi~ palien!" dysphagia score to 
5/12. 
Ultimately 15 (88.2%) palien .. , had a lavoumhie outcome after revi~ion surgery and 
dilalalion in those wilh residual dysphagia 
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Figure 11: Mean weight in ~il<>grams 001<><0 tho irKlc, su.-gory t.efore ~ r>d ~fter 
the revis;"" surgery. (n~1T) 
1 1 j ' 
Figure 12: Mean GERO.HRQL score before index surgery, before 
revision surgery and after revision surgery. (n_12) 
"fler ,,"vi sion . lIrgery 
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